
Will the price of healthy meals 
cut itself?

Will students perform well 
without proper nutrition?

Could the planet use our help?  Let’s do it then.  

Cost Cutting 
Playbook



Save money

Save time and staffing

Protein your customers want

Step 1: Buy Planetarians  
Savory Strips

Ask your rep about availability at: Goldstar #154292, Sysco #7283247, US Foods #1042711



Step 2: Attract attention 
with posters in cafeteria

Generate good vibes

See smiles

Link to poster: (PDF to print)

Create awareness

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hhsH8-EBBH7661lIP4_QoKDKrowNi6Xo/view?usp=sharing


Step 3: Enable talks with 
leaflet and nutrition facts

More protein than beef?

The fiber of an apple? 

Clean ingredients?!

120x lower GHG emissions?

Link to leaflet: (PDF to print)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/15gY51oLYvhcJe3a2lJHxZ6-wqRl8kTyR/view?usp=sharing


Step 4: Save time with proven 
recipes and video tutorials

Tex-
Mex

Tikka 
Masala

Sweet 
Chili

Fryer 
tutorial

Link to popular recipes: (Popular recipes, Video Tutorials,  Full recipe book) planetarians.com/what

Tex Mex strips with tostada rice bowl, 
loaded nachos or SW taco salad

Tikka Masala w/savory strips over brown 
rice w/steamed vegetables

Planetarians Orange Chicken style strips 
with rice

https://czpkw04.na1.hs-sales-engage.com/Ctc/T8+23284/czpKw04/JlY2-6qcW95jsWP6lZ3m7W5gtwrh8KgkztW66KyNS3YxZQ8W5FmXCD7kZc4lW734mkG65k5dJN4Lqbq24-pm4W5P8pP34s4cbjN7kQH5mRsN1JW7Z0_xd154pNxW3L_WS14JK3XcW4CYhBJ6pGknTW5l7b3q73vXtFW6LGGgc4nQ0XCW29yCZV2_KzSwW71Sjf129F_BKVl31nW6yRBDwW4Rx6GT1QFpGCW177srK7YvQgsW1Ph_gX2TT_-HW3Q_CqZ5DhmHlW9lj24340BkN_W9br5ZH8--73mV6Drpd52bVkxW2L1GHH1qJ5jxW6gh7Gc94k8SgW4lN1Gx8X5C5YW7pnCg754CMQ-W6wY2h84XlGgbW1cBKQg6qzxnQW6P-YS45W90jSW3gTJrD5gHLwYf25SgyF04
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ON8qSRrzxTf6C96i5f30IHv5J0US3zsh?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1i6ei58U25526NogXNBSY1lGJVcZZ5-WAu6Y-gboWJGI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.planetarians.com/what


Step 5: Capture their 
reactions with QR-code

How tasty did you find Savory 
Strips?- To warm up the Q&A

Should Savory Strips be 
added to the dining hall?  



How tasty did you find 
the Savory Strips?

Should Savory Strips be 
added to the dinning hall?

38 responses

Deliciously 
good

Like it
Average

No thanks

Definitely they 
were really tasty

Probably they were 
good enough for 

another round

Unlikely, they weren’t really my thing

21.1%

 73.7%

26.3%

 71.1%

38 responses



Share best practices  with your colleagues
 

If you are looking for a 
sustainable meat, this 
is the one folks! 
Keith Morrison, The University of 
Texas at Austin Culinary Director 

Videos from Texas State, BAMA, Georgia Southern State Universities  
PDF with  Example of sampling at UT Austin, University of Alabama and Del-Mar K6  

https://youtu.be/Z4ouPBCxUF4
https://youtu.be/FZelL7Ne9Bw
https://youtu.be/ZtiSG81nk48
https://onedrive.live.com/edit?id=DED5A54688F2D136!6176&resid=DED5A54688F2D136!6176&ithint=file%2cpptx&authkey=!APcPJsJzrudIwbY&wdo=2&cid=ded5a54688f2d136


You’re in good company!

Item number-122206 
Planetarians Savory Strips

Sonny Rodriguez 
(361) 739 5573
sr@planetarians.com

Max Barnthouse
(458) 256 1379
mb@planetarians.com

Ask your rep about 
availability at Goldstar, 
Sysco, US Foods: 


